Planned Giving Landing Page Series

$49500/yr

Charitable Gift Annuity

$275 setup

Designed by marketing experts, aimed at prospects with a “what’s-in-it-for-me” approach.
Written in simple, plain English and designed with landing page logistics.
So flexible that any feature can be turned on or off !
Your Organization Name
and Logo Here.
A “what’s-in-it-for-me” style headline
that will appeal to your donors.

How do landing pages help?

YourOrganization
“A guaranteed
paycheck for life?
What’s not to like?”

Susan Borgman
‘CF 86, Trustee

We’ll use your photo or appropriate
stock photography.
Main benefit.

With a Charitable Gift Annuity, you can make a gift and
receive a guaranteed, secure “paycheck” for life.
What a great way to support our mission. But that’s not all …
Other benefits include:

Divider art. Your high-quality
photos or stock.
Secondary “what’s-in-it-for-me”
benefits.

Tax Free Payments

A Charitable Deduction

Video: How Does a
Charitable Gift Annuity Work?

Built-in video that explains how a
CGA works. A must for marketing.

A gift calculator to hold interest
and illustrate benefits.

High Interest Rates

Calculate Your “Weekly
Paycheck” Here.

˔˔ Connect with prospects by providing a sign-up page for email
and e-broadcasts.
˔˔ Keep prospects — and donors
— informed.
˔˔ Provides a landing page to use in
a campaign.
˔˔ Provides a one-stop information
shop for prospects.
˔˔ Boosts your search engine
ranking.
˔˔ Saves time — having the information readily available cuts
down on the number of lengthy
phone calls and emails, allowing
you to focus on finding more
prospects.
˔˔ Educates staff.
˔˔ Educates board.
˔˔ Simplifies direct mail.
˔˔ Focuses on a single goal.
˔˔ Provides you with analytics data
(requires free Google account).
1. Give us your headline or choose
from industry proven language
we have developed.

FAQs.
Quick answers they need.

2. Your age and gift minimums are
configured into the calculator.
Questions? Fill out the form below or email us!

Gift detail that can be
turned on or off.

Call to action. Triggers an email
and offers a free gift.

Empowering Students. Empowering the World.
Details

Is This Gift For You?

A Gift Annuity is a “Selfish” Way to Give!

3. Downloadable ACGA rate tables
(PDF).
4. Short URL so you can easily
market it.
5. Professionally designed, written
and maintained, taking the
workload off you.

SEO keywords that helps Google find
you faster and rank you higher.
800-490-7090
Success@PlannedGiving.Com

Social media integrated.
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